This carpet qualifies your building for LEED v4 points as follows

**MATERIALS AND RESOURCES (MR)**

*Intention:* to encourage the usage of sustainable building materials and reducing waste

**Building Product Disclosure and Optimization - Environmental Product Declarations**
- LCA according to ISO 14044
- Product-specific EPD, Type III Environmental Product Declaration according to ISO 14025 and EN 15804
- Green Label Plus certified by CRI – ID: GLP0009

**Building Product Disclosure and Optimization - Sourcing of Raw Materials**
- CSR framework: UN Global Compact (COP)
- CSR framework: ege is DS 49001 certified by Bureau Veritas (ISO 26000)
- 36% recycled content

**Building Product Disclosure and Optimization - Material Ingredients**
- Green Label Plus certified by CRI – ID: GLP0009
- ege is ISO 14001 and OHSAS 18001 certified by Bureau Veritas
- Cradle to Cradle v. 3.1 certified Bronze level

**INDOOR ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY (EQ)**

*Intention:* to promote better indoor air quality and access to daylight

**Minimum Acoustic Performance**
- EQ table 1 LEED v4, page 636

**Low-Emitting Materials**
- Green Label Plus certified by CRI – ID: GLP0009

**Interior Lighting**
- Light Reflecting Value is available by request

**Acoustic Performance**
- EQ table 3 LEED v4, page 762